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r HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
SATORDAT, Juried, 1920. "• .

(Continu(rtton.ojtesptlatite day of June 4, /9ft).) -
The recess -hairing expired,- tie House met art 10 o'clock a. m.

THE BUDGET BILL. • ; • ' '

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous conseut for the
present consideration of the bill that I send to the Cl«rt.'s desk.

:Tae SPEAKER. T.l»e gentleman from Iowa asks unariUDons.
consent for tbe present" consideration of the bill. whiditUe Clerk:
will report ~ ...--.--

The Clerk read as follows: ••• •— »=• -
H. 0.1444 i. To provide a national budget system and u.'UJdepeadeot

audit. of Govei~inent accounts, nnd for other purposes. ' '-... .-
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, .1 ask unanimous consent that the.

further reading- of the bill be dispensed with, that I may make a
statement of wMt it contains.

Tbe SPEAKER. Tbe gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous
consent that the reading of tbe bill be dispensed \rtth Jiutl| hit-
can make a statement of what It certains. Is there objection?

Mr. GABD. Reserving the right to object-^—
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, the bill that I send to the Clerk's

desk is la all respects like the bill we passed, except that it
provides that the comptroller general. shall be appointed by the
Supreme Court of the United States and the removal shall be*
vested hi the Supreme Court, but it does not give the Senate the.
right cf confirmation, • -'-

Mf; MONTAGUE. Will the gentleman: yield? - -
Mr. GOOD. Yes. It is to conform to the suggestion made

by the Pf esWentr^-
Mr. MONTAGUE. T do not wish to discuss the constitution til,

bat the practical phat ,f it. Has the gentleman any Idea that
the Supreme Court would undertake to perform the functions-.
author -ed to the bill? . . ;

Mr. '„ ,VOD. I have no doubt of it The Constitatiot) pro--
videsr - ....-•

Mr. MONTAGUE.- T understand that -T you in-^y- attempt to
make the Supreme Court the appointive power, but I express
a confident doubt that the Supreme Court will carry it out. It
is beneath the proprieties and dignity of tills court, and I xloubt
if n single, solitary member of that court xronid undertake to
discharge the function.

Mr. GOOD. I am making the request- now, but If there is
going to be objection— — ̂  •---.

Sir. MONTAGUE, t am not mnklag objection,, but simply
calling attention to the fact, that the Congress Is undertaking^
to dp a flrtlle thlng^an'd that the Supreme "Court will not dis-
charge the function attempted to-be imposed upon. it.

Ttie SE^^tKER. I* there objection to- the -Mquest of the:
gentleman f r o m . Iowa?. • • • . . : . .

Mr. CARD. Reserving the right to object, of course X uucler-
stand the situation which exists and I do not want to inter-
fere with the pubHc business in- any way, biit this Is a very im-
portant matter, and does .hot the gentleman think we ought to*
have a larger attendance?

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, I ask the Chair to put my request
for the present consideration of the bill.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the present considera-
tion of the bill?;Mr;:GARD; .Reserving thc-rlght-to.-objecti-mny.- -I. n«*'Wba£-
the request now Is? _

The SPfiAKEK. The Question now is for the present con-
sideration of the bill. Is there objection?

There was no objection.
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the biit
The Clerk read as follows:

A bill (H. R. 44441) to provide a national budget cyatem »nd an inde-
pendent audit ofGovtrament aeconnti, and for other parposcs.

So it ctMMfrf, c(cv

\

SECTIOX L Thl3 act nuur be died at tho " budget and »ccountlDC act,
1020." . ,.

SF.C. 2. Wbea lued. In tbli.act—
Tbe tcrmi " department and establishment" and " dtpartment or

•ctablliliment " mean _ any executive department; lodcpendcnt commls.
lion, board, bureau, offlcc. agency, or otter estaWUbment of tbe Govern-
ment. including tho municipal. governtneht of the'Dlitrict of, Columbia,
but do not Include tie legislntlvo branch of the Government or UM
Boprems Court of the tJnlteJ-.Statcf ; '

Tho term " the budret " meant tbo budget requlr«d by ieetlok 201 to •
bo transmitted to1 Congress ; . . .. . ...

Tho t«m '.' bureau " rowno the bureau of tbe

and
Tb« term "Militant director" mums the »ifl»tant director of tho '

bureau of tho badftt. '
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BUDGET.

SEC. 201. The President shall transmit to Congress,on tlie first day of
each regular Kccioa tlie budget, which shall set "forth In summary and
in detail: ' " ' .

(a i Estimates of tbe expenditures and appropriations necessary, in
bis Judgment lor. the fciippurt of thc'Go.vcrnD,ent for the ensuing nsc'al
year; except that tlie estimates for siicli year for the legislative branch
of the Government and the'Supreme Court .of the United States shall be
transmitted to tbe President on or before ^ctober 13 of each year, and
tbnll be Included by him in tbe budget without revision;

(b) His estimates of the receipts of the Government during the en-
suing fiscal year, under (11 laws existing at the time the budget is
transmitted and alto \^j under the menue proposals, if any; contained
I n tbe" budget: — - - - . - -

(c) The expenditures and receipts of the Government during tbc last
completed f iscal year;. _ _ . _ " . " _ ' " .
. (d) Estimates of the expenditures and receipt* of tbc Government

during t h e f i t c a l year' i n progress; ' " . ' - '
(e) The amount ot annual, permanent, or other appropriations, ihclud-

Ir- balances of appropriations for prior fiscal years, available for ex-
nendltur'. during tbe fiscal year In progress, as of November 1 of such
year; '

(f) Balanced statements of (1) the condition of the Treasury at tbc
end of the 'last completed .fiscal year. <2) the estimated condition of
tbe Treasury nt tlie end of the fiscal year in progress, nnd (3) tbe esti-
mated condition of the Treasury at the end 61 the ensuing fiscal year If
the nuHiicial proposals contained in the budget are adopted;

_(g) All essential facts regarding the bonded and other indebtedness
of the Government: and

(b) Such oilier financial statements and data as In bis opinion are
necessary or desirable in order to make known io all practicable deUul
tbe fiaanclal condition of the • Government. .

Sec. 202. (a) If tbc estimated receipts for -the ensuing fiscal year
contained in the- buGget, on the bails of laws existing at the time the
budget is transmitted; plus, the estimated amounts in the Treasury at
the close of the fiscal year in progress, available for expenditure in the
ensuing fiscal year arc less than the estimated expenditures for the
ensuing fisciil year contained in tbc budget, the President in the budget
shall make recommendations to Congress for new taxes, loans, or other
appropriate action to meet tbe deficiency.

(b) If the aggregate of such-estimated receipts and such estimated
amounts in the Treasury is greater than such, estimated expenditures
for tbe ensuing Ifocal year, lie shall make such recommendations as In
bis opinion the public interests require.

SEC. 203. (a) The President.from time to time umy transmit to Con--
gress supplemental or" deficiency estimates for such appropriations or
expehultures as In his judgment (1) are necessary on account of laws
enacted.after-the transmission of the budget, or (2) arc otherwise in
the public interest. He shall accompany .such estimates with a state-
ment of the reasons therefor, including the reasons for their omission
from tJie budget. . . " . . - " .

Oi). VTheneycr tliey reach an aggregate which, it they had been con--
talned in the budget, would have required the President to make a
recommendation under subdivision (a) of section 202, be shall there-
upon make such recommendation as. be may deeiu necessary.

SEC. 204 (a) Except as otherwise provided in this act. the contents,
order, and arrangement of the estimates ot appropriations and tbe
statements of expenditures and estimated expenditures contained in the
budget or trauHjiitted-under section,203; and the notes and other data
submitted therewith, snail conform to the requlrements-o'f-existing law.

(b) Estimates for lump-sum appropriations contained in the budget
or transmitted under section 203 shall be accompanied by statements
showing, in such detail and form as may he-necessary to Inform Con-
gress, tbe manner of expenditure of such appropriations and of tbe
corresponding appropriations for the fiscal year in progress and tbc
last completed xlscal year. Such statements shall be In lieu of-state-
mciiln of like character now required by law.
. SEC. 205. The President, in addition to the budget, shall transmit to

Congress on the first Monday.In December, 1921, for the service of the

1
fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1923, only, an altcrnritive budget, -which

-shall be prepared in such form and amounts and according to Mich
tyftem of classification and itemlzatlon as is, in bis opinion, most
appropriate, with such'cjrplnnatory notes and tables ns may uu neces-
sary to vhow where tbc various items embraced In the budget arc-con-
tained In such alternative budget.

fire. 200. No estimate or request for an appropriation and no re-
quest for ah Increase- in tin i!em of nny such estimate or request,,and
110 recommendation as to bow the revenue needs of the Government
should he met, Khali be submitted to Congress or nny committee thereof
by any ofllcer cr employee of any department or establishment, unless

= - - - . . _ _ . .
•Sr.c. 207. There is created a bureau to bo known ns "the" bureau of "the"

biidgcr. Thorc shall be in the bureau A director and an assistant
director. The Secretary-of- the Treasury shall be the director and tbc
nsslstant director shall be appointed liv the President. The assistant
director shall receive nn rinnn.il salary ot $10,000 end Khali perform
such dntlcs ns tho President may designate. During the absence or
Incapacity of the director or during a vacaucy in the office of director
the J'rcil.dflnt Rlmll designate the Acting Secretary of tho Treasury or
the HKFlBinut director to act as director. The bureau, as may be
dlrccU'l by tho President, shnll prepare for him thO'budgct, tlie alter-
nate budget, ami any fiupplomontnl ov dcfiUcncy estimates, and to this
end chnllhrne nutliorlt.v to assemble, correlate, rcvlcs, reduce, or In-
crenso'ihc estimates of the several departments o»- establishments.

SF.C. 2uS. (n) Tlie director or assistant director, ns may be deter-
mined by the President, (hull appoint nnd fix tho compensation of such
Attorneys nnd other employees nod mul:c such expenditures for rent
in. the District of Columbia, .printing, hlndbg, telegrams, telephone
wrvlcc, Inw boohf, books of reference, periodicals, stationery, furniture,
nfiicc equipment, other supplies, and necessary expenses of the olUcc, as
Congress rhay fr«m'tlmft to t4mc provide.

(li) No person nppoliitcd by the director or nxKlslnnt dlfftclor shall
be paid n B.ilftry at n rate In excess of $5.000 •« rcnr, and not more
thnn four porsoui no appointed shall be paid < a salary at tho rntc of
$5,000 n ycai.

(c) All employees In tho tinremi wlioFo compensation IK nt n rote Iciix
than.(5,000 n.yinr shall bo appointed in accruanco with the ckll-RcrvIco

-
(d) The provisions of Inw pmlmiltlni: the transfer of employee's of

executive dcpnrtnirntfi ami inilrpi-iK'ir.t establishments until iftor service
ofthroo jeart, 8l.mll.not apply rtiivmt: t l u < liscal ycnr endl'jg Juuo HO,
1921, (o tbc transfer of employees lo the bureau.

Sr.c. 209. The bureau (ball make a detailed study of the department,
and establishments for the purpose ot enabling the President to detc?
mine what changes (with a vi«wpf securing greater economy au.l iai
clency lu the conduct of the public service) fhould he made iii (1, ih«
existiuu'org.inlzaHon. actlviuts, and metbodg of business of siu-ii .i,-,'
partmeuts or ettulrlishuients; (2) thc-appro|irIitiouK therefor, (.;i inV

ratsignnient of particular activities to particular services, or (-J) die r&
grouping of services. The results of such study shall be cinbudn/tl in
a.report or reports to the President, who may transmit to Cougrcss" Such
report or reports or any part thereof with nig recommendation:, ou-ihr
matters covered thereby. . _ '; ~ -'

EKC. 210. The bureau shall prepare for tbe President a codification
of nil lawn or parts of laws relating to the preparation and tranncits.ou
to Congress of receipts arid expenditures of the Government and of
estimates of appropriations. The President shall transmit the Fa'ine to
Congress on or before January 1, 1922, with a recommendation as to
tlie changes which, in his opinion, should he made In such-1 • s or nait.
of Jaws. • " _ .

SEC. 211. The powers and duties relating to tbc compiling <if csti.
mates now conferred and imposed upon the division of bopkkpipjn- • :..i
warrants of the office of th» Secretary of tbe Treasury arc transf^rri'-d
to 'the bureau. The Secretary of the Treaxury may transfer to the
biirecu, at the rate,of compensation received'by them when this net
takes effect, any officers or employees of such division who. in lilj
opinion, are essential to tbe work of the bureau. The positions thu«
vacated shall'iiot be filled, and the appropriations therefor fur-the lUcal
year ending June 30, 1921, •ball lapse.

Six?. 212. The bureau shall, at the request of any committee of cither
House of Congress bavin* jurisdiction over revenue or appropriations
furnish the committee such aid and information »s It may request. '

KEC. 213. Under fiu'cn regulations as the President may prescribe, (IV
every department and eaUbllslunent (ball furnish, to the bureau such
information as tbe bureau may from time'to time require, and (2) the
director and the assistant director, or any employee of the bureau when
duly authorized, aboil, for tbe purpose of securing such Information
have access to, and the right to examine, any books, documents, paper**
or records.of any.nich department or establishment '

SEC. 214. (a) The head of each department and establishment fliall
designate an official thereof as budget ofllcer tb>refor,.-who. in 'each-year
under his direction and on or before a date fixed by-bjni, shall prepare
tbc departmental estimates.

(b) Such budget officer (ball also prepare, under the direction-of the
head of the department or establishment, such supplemental and de-
ficiency estimates as may be required for it* work.

. SEC. 215. Tbe bead of each department iknd establishment shall rci if i>
the departmental estimates and submit .them to the* bureau on>or livfon;
September IS of each year. In caae of bis failure so to do, t'uo 1'rcsi:
dent shall cause to be prepcred such etUmates arid data as are necof^ry
tq enable him to include in the budget, estimates and statements In re-
spect to the work of such department or establlahment.

SEC. 210. The departmental estimates and any supplemental nr d.-
ficiency estimates submitted to the bureau by the bead of any depart-
ment or establlsbment shall be prepared and submitted In such forni,
manner, and detail ns the President may prescribe.

SEC. 217. For expenses of the establishment,and maintenance of the
bureau there Is appropriated, put of any money in the Trcimry not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of $225,000, -to continue available
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1921.

TITLE III. CINilUL ACCOCNTIKO OFFICE.
. SEC. 301. There is created an establishment of tbc Government .0 If
known as tbe general accounting office, which shall be Independent «f
the executive departments and under the control-and direction t-t it.c
comptroller general of the Unl.ed States. Tbc ofliccs of Comptroller
of tbe Treasury and Assistant Comptroller of the Treasury .ire
abolished, to tats 'ffect July 1, 1920. All- other officers rind wr-plnyec*
of the office o't the Comptroller of the Treasury shall Itccomi- ..ihi^ri
•and employees in" the general accounting office At their gnulcs ami
salaries on July 1, 1920, nn<l all books, records, documents, papcrr.
furniture, office equipment, and other property of the office of tli,-
Comptroller of tbc Treasury shall become the property of the (.-criml
accounting office. The comptroller general is authorized to nd-l't n
seal for. the general accounting office.

SEC. 802. There shall be In the general accounting office n

year, respectively. The assistant comptroller si-ncral shall I'l-rform
such duties as may be assigned to him by the comptroller general. ••"••!
during the absence or incapacity of tb^comptruller general, t r i l u r i n s
a vacancy in that office, shall net as comptroller general.
.Prc. 303. Tne comptroller general and the atslM.int corapirulj.cr ginrnl,

shall:hold. ofllcc during'gooWbchavIor.-but-inny lio-r. nipvnl •stnny.-ii'ii-Miy.
tlie Supreme Co'irt of the United Rtntes after noticf nnd lie.- Jim?, •nm-n,
in the judgment of the Supreme Court of tho United States. Hi.- ci u.p-
•troller general or nnsIctHit comptroller general Is liicaranl"!™ -r
inefficient, or has been rnilty of neglect of duly, or- of - malign. «• la
office, or of nny felony or conduct involving nioi-.il turpltmK', • '"1 I" n°.
other ninnncr except by impeachment. Any comptroller Ci nil or
nsslptant comptroller general removed In tin- irnnncr hrrein j •••. ni
shall be Ineligible for appointment to either of such offieoi'. \\ ;i .1
couiptrollcr gtnerul or cpplstnnt comptroller general altr.ias in- .1.0
of 70 .years he shall bo retired from his olficc. .

SKC. 804. All powers nml duties now conferred f>r In- «til !•» l'-v
oi^ f in- jr<ii»-. .

upon the Comptroller of the Treasury or the ^Ix .uulltoi^ f in- j r< i i»-
ury Department, and tho duties of tho Division if I?ool;l.ect.ir« ;ii .1
Wnrrnnts of "the Office of the Secretary of the Treasury r.-l;.tn'= ."
lt»>cplng the i^rsonnl ledger nccnunU of disbursing mid c .lit • "'n-'
olllccra, «lmll, so far na not lncon«l»tcnt with tills act, be vc«t.M m ..'-i
Imposcil upon tl.e general ncconntlng offlco and bo overclv' .1 . w i i i i • .1.
direction from nny other olliccr. Tlio-balrnres certified •>> !•• • ' ' ' ' * !
trollcr gcnornl c.hnl! ViP.Iinal nnil' conclusive iipon the cxonniii' l.r.ii..ii
of tlic-liavcrumciit. The revlsiim hy tl..i comptroller gt-i'^ral of •••ii."
jnciiti.- ninilo hy the sly nudltors slmll be illfconllmied, csii-;.i a- i«
FCtlleincnts made before July 1. 1020. .

SKC..S05. Scitlon 23C of tlie ItevUcd Stntutcs Is .imcndcil «o_rc..i i-«'

" SEO' 230. All clnlms ond dpinnuds wbotcver l>y <hc Uu- 'I-P' 'cv "r

nKnlnst.thcin, nrul JilL,ncrount3Jv\')m(evcr in which tho Hull c"'hlI
1

lJ17',",,'i
concerned, either nsTleTnors or rY<T<Ulo"rn;~Miiiirl!0 sctfli-U'.!"' n«nm-.ui-
In tin' pi-niral nrcoiinllUK nfllro." ,

SKC. 30fi. All laws relating cvncrnlly to thc-ndmiiUPirnt loi i «i }j "
departments -uiHlcsJabllslimcmBslmll, so fur as applicable, SVH.TII-UH.

'••) r\
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general accountiBg office. Copies-of any books.'records, papers, or -flocn-
ii,ents, and transcripts Iroiu the books and i/rocecdincs of the-general
actxiuating oGice, '\vLiii certified under Its seal, shall be admitted as
evidence vrltb" tie same effect as the" conies and transcripts referred, to
In fections SS2 end SSG of tbc .RevJced Statutes. .

bEC. 307. Tbe comptroller general -may provide tor the.payment of ac-
counts or claims adjusted and Fettled.in'tbc general accounting office,
through disbursing officers of toe several departments and establish-
ments, irxtcad of by warrant. " . . I' '
. SEC. .303. The dirties now appertaining to tbe Division of Public
Moneys of tie office of the Secretary. of the Treasury "so- far. as they
relate to tlie covering of revenues aud_TCpayments into the ".Treasury,
the if sue of duplicate checks *nd warrants, and tbc certification of out-
standing liabilities for iiayment; shall be performed by Uic Division «f
lookkeuplng and Warrants of tbe 6'Ciec of Uic Secretary of tlie Treasury.

SEC. S09. TSa comptroller general shall prescribe tbc lprms,lsystems,
and procedure for ndmlhlstrxtlTe appropriation and fnnd accounting
in*tbe several departments und-cstiibUshincnts, and for tbe -adinlhistra:
tive examination _of fiscal officers' accounts and claims against the
United States." He shall submit periodically to Congrets reports upon
tbe adequacy end effectiveness of tbc' administrative .'examination -of
accounts "cud claims in tbc respective departments .and establishments
and upon tbe.adequacy and effectiveness 6t departmental Inspection of
tbc ouices and accounts of fiscal1 officers, . .

SkC. 310. Tbe offices of the "six Auditors shall be abolished, to .take
effect.July i. 1920,' but tbe then incumbents of those offices shall-be
transferred, ct their present salaries, to become, officers of tbc general
accounung office. All other officers und employees.of these oEces shall
become officers and employees in tbc general Accounting office at their
grades .and salaries .on July 1, 1020. All books, records, documents,
papers, furniture, office equlpcicL.t, anC other -property of tiese offices,
and of the Division of Bookkeeping and Warrants.so far as they relate
16 the work of such.' .division transferred by section 304. shall become
the property of tbe general accounting otbce. The general Accounting
<>ffi~e shell occupy temporarily Uw rooms now occupied by the office o£
tb" Comp'troller of the Treasury and tbe six auditor?. _«311. <n) Tbe comptroller general shall, appoint, remove, .and. Hi

npeiisntion of such attorneys and other employee's In Uic general
ting office as .may from tine to time be .provided for by Congress.
A!l seen appointments, except to .positions carrying a. salary at a

rate of more than $5,000 a year, shall lie made in accordance -with tbe
ovvil^servioe aws and -regulations.- - . " • .; ' . . = . - . ' .

tcj No person unpointed by tbe comptroller general sball be .paid a
salary st a rate of more than 5G.OOO a year, and not more tbau-foor
persons sball be paid a salary at a rate of more than $5,000 year.

(d) Until March C, 3921, no person who Jt the time <rf the,passage of
this act-holds office as-one of the sl± auditors, and who In pursuance of
section 310 Is.transferred -to tbe general accounting oflicc, shall be re-
moved from office or have bis Compensation reduced, except for cause.

(c) All officers and employees of tbc .general accounting office, whether
transferred thereto or .appointed by the" comptroller genera], shell
perform such duties us may be asslgncd.tq tacra by him.

(f) All,official acts pcrfprmcd by such officers or employees specially
designated thcrcfor-liy tbc comptroller general shall-have tlic same force
and effect as though ;rerform>d by the comptroller mineral in person.

(p.) The comptroller general shall make such rules and regulations as
may be liecessary .for carrying on tbc -work -of tbe general accounting
billed. Including rules and regulations concerning .tbe -admission of attor-
neys t o .practice. . - ! _ ' "

S3tC. 312. (aO The -comptroller general shall- investigate, at the -scat
of government or elsewhere; all matters relating to the. receipt .and -dis-
bursement of public fonds, htid shall make to tbe President when re-
quested by him, and to Congress at tbc beginning of each, regular
cession, -a report In Tvritinr of the •work of the central accounting
office, containing recommendations <op'ierhiDg. the. legislation lie may
deem necessary to facilitate the prompt and accurate rendition and
settlement of accounts and concerning such .other matters relating
to the receipt and dicburacn.cnt'of public funds as he may think nd-
vij-aMc. In such regular report, or In special reports at any time

onRress is in session, he shall make recommendations looking to
economy or efficiency in public expenditures.

He shall make such investigations rind reports ns nhall be
«r«icre<V-by cither House of Congress or by any committee of either
House KftYing jurisdiction over revenue, appropriations, -or expendi-
tures. The comptroller general shall also, at tbe request of any such
committee, direct assistants from his oflicc to fnrnrsh the committee
tilth aid and information as Ifmay request.

ic) The comptroller fitn»p«l «pnll Fp*cIQcall.y rfport to Congress:
cvcry expenditure or conpnct.nadc by any department or establishment
in nay year In -violation of Jaw.

Si:c. ."13. All departments and •cstablrBlirncrits shnll furnish to the
comptroller gcncral~«uch Information--ropardlDg the-powers; duties;
activities, organization, financial transactions, n- methods of husi-
nr-ss> ot tbclr-rcspuctlve offices as he mny- from time to require of .them ;
mid the comptroller general, or nny (if his nssMnntK or tmplc^ecs,
•whpii-dnly ciithorlzcd Uy nlm, shall, for the Tiurp^sp of spcnrlng snch
information, have -access to «nd the,richt to cxnmiuc any linokR. docu-
ments, papers, or records of nny fiiic.li <lc!>.irtuic'&t 01 vslablishiuent,.
Ths nvthority contained. In this «t>ctlon slxM not lie applicable to t.-;-
jx-nd'tUTcs :nmlc Tjmlcr the prorlslons of section 2>)1 of the Kcvlscd
fclalntcs.

M.I.. .31-4. TUu Civil (Service CoiniMisslvn Kluill estHblit.li ou eligible
reciter Tor nccour.tnnts for the rrnc.ral «rcountiiig trtfiCQ,. nml the
fxi.inluarloim <f nppllcflTitj for rntnncu upon snch rcgiBtcr Rhall bo-
\mfi-il upon qnoKtlons npprovcd by the comptroller general.

>i.c. i.10. (ii) All uppniprJntlons for the Jiscal year ejidinc; June 30,
for the ofllccs .1! the Comptroller of tlii- Treaniry nml tbc .six.'

ori!, nre transferred to and made nvnllnblc for the gcnernl nccount-
ing olllcc.

> i i ) During Ih.v d'-fnl yrnr tbc comptroller Rpncrnl, wi th in the limit
t.f ilic tutal iippri'iirliitioiu .ivallalile .fur the gciitrnl oceounting ofllce,
junv make inch clinnges In the mimhcr nml rnmpensntloii of ollircrs
•snd employees appolnfd by him or tranrferred tnahc ccneml nccoiint-.
ill,-: ofliro under this net ns mar lie necessary.

\c> There shall nlso In- trniiffcrrcd to ttc gcncrul ni-countlns office
fiirb portlonn of thv opprnrrl<itlon« for ront nnd contingent nnd niiq.
rci:niieo\is oxpcn^os, iiirlnilinc nllotmentn for printing nnd binding,
mule lor 4lic Trcncuo iJcjmrnncnt for tin; Ii>cnl \^ir omling .luur ;iu,
liC'I, n~S~iiH-vV||-iAl t.."-l!.t . f inWiTi t s cvp.-rrnl, .1 ftoln dl)i;:.n niijln.nl uiioiiji
during the fiscal ywr tnrllnrf ,lu»o HO, Jd20, by Ihu 'J'rcni-ury JVr-irt-
jncnt for the officcfi of the Comptroller of the Treasury nnd the-fi l i

(d) Dti-in;* the fijcal year ending Jtne -30; 1921. the appropriations
and jiorUuus of Jinpropriatjpjis referred U in tliis section chall be
available for salaries* and eipcnsesVof the general accounting offices,
including payment for rent' in the District of Columbia, traveling e>x-

^pcnscs, the purchase and exchange of law books, book's of reference.
and for ull jieccEsary miscellaneuiiS and cbntingent «xpensc9.^ .
. ^.EC. 01C. T'J c- general a ccounttiig oflicC'Sb'all not be 'construed to be a
bureau -or office created since January 1, 1910, EO as to '-deprive • em-
ployees therein of the additional compensation allowed _civilu>n em-
ployees under. tui provisions of section Co'f the .legislative, executive,
and Dudirial appropriation act for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1U21,
if otherwise entitled thereto. ' ' '.
. SKC. 317. Tlie provisions of law prohibiting the transfer of employees
of executive departments and lnotpcndeot estaUishiiients until after
Forvlce of three } ear's sL:ir not' apply during the Cscaryear ending
June 30, IOC1, to 'the' transfer" of employees to tbesgeneral aeconntins
office.

Sr-c. 3IS. This act shall take effect July 1 -̂19,20, but uppointmc:>ts
Jo_offices herein .crtutt-d may be made prior to; that date, to take cffc'ct

Mr. <5OOD. Mr. Speatoi, I jjeld flre minutes to tie gentle-
man Srinin Ohio [Mr. GAW>].

Mr. GfARD. Mr. Speaker -and Members of fte House, in the
discussion of sections 302 and 303 of ttc reintt'oduced -budget
bill, vrhidi Is now permitted by unanimous consent, it seems io
me that we are here presented with a studied effort to so affront
the Executive as to rcake impossible the proper performance of
the manifold provisions of the budget On yesterday we bad
the action of the Hoiise-suslaihing Uie presidential veto. Now
.ttey come in -nltli a greater limitation oh the power -of tbe
Chief Executive of the United -States, the inan who Is .responsi-
ble for the success of tie budget system, and place the power of
appointment and the power of removal of certain essential
budget officers .in the Supreme Court of the United States. If
tfo>re ever was an attempted perversion of tbe duties of the
Supreme Court -of the Urrted States, in appointment and :re-

of the comptroller cJE the budget system, an Executive
fancdori, it is how' roadc manifest Jn this bill. - -

Mr. ifiOOD. Will the geritlemah yield?
Mr. CARD. Tes. "._ . . . .
Mr. GOOD. I knovr the gentleman does-not want to .make a

mistake in his statement -This bill gives the President the
.i»ovvef to appoint the Secretary of the Treasury, and the Secrer
tary of the Treasury is made director of the budget It gives
the President the power to appoint the assistant In the budget
office, and he docs that without tlie. consent or advice of the
Se'n.ate. This is nnothei" oilice, an Inuependent office of auditing.

JJir.-OARi). I understand iwhr-t it is. It is said by proponents
of Ihis plan to be authorized by sectioh 2, article 2, of "tlie Coni
stitution, where It provides-^ .- . ...

Out the Congress niny by law vest the appointment of such inferior
officers as they think proper in the President alone, In the courts of law,
or in -the heads ol departments. .

It is my opinion that It is ninde on-e misapprehension of the
constitutional meauing. The constitutional prevision means
that 'in Es-ecutivc functions the President is tlie man in whom
should repose the power of appointment and removal and Uic
responsibility of •conduct of the appointed official while in onice,

" In the courts of law,1' which is the. second subdivision, the
Oonstitiitiori means that the courts of law may -appoint die
inferior -officers of the court i.. order that the business of Uie
pourt may lie properly carried on; so that tliey mny be respoh-
.siblc for tlie conduct nnd actions of their inferior oflicers, and
make for the best *dministratioh of justice through lltigattjd
causes. . - - '

Tlie' third subdivision jpauis -that _the_ heads of • departments,
:ln ortliT'tlia't the minor duties may "be properly "carried out,
may apjxjint their inferior oflicers. And there wo Imve summed
up in this great instrument, the Constitution of the United
Scales, a distliict statement, snfegunrdiug the interests of tlie
people in the departments and in their ndrr.inistrntlon by tho
appointment o£. iuferior officers in the tlireo divisions of the
escpjitivc, the courts of law, and the heads of the departments.

It is Impossible, in my opinion, by nny process of reasoning
to justify lac placing of this political power In the,Supremo
Count of tho-United -States. We Imve always been fond of believi
ing.hore in the United States, aiid I believe it now.'thnt the courts
of the land, headed by tho Supreme Court of the United Stales,
constitute-the grcnt bulwark o£ defense of our national instill**
lions and' of public nnd privnlc- welfare, -and it seems to me
ini]iosslbl<j to ivciincllc with rt-nson any attnniptcd cspciiicncy
/ Jinving-tho Stiprciiiu Court .of liij.?:;Dnilv(l Stale's appoint llio

ijhp(ro'.lcr-{j«ncval of ilic liudjret nnd the nssisthnt co'mptrpllcr
general. U will pliingb tlic Supremo Court, which we -ninny:)
recorded ns free from polities, nbroimely into nil thai politics
nnd pnrtisnrt jioliMcs mny mcaij. It is a thin,T which ncwr
sliouliVliC- i-bVisidcrcdi nhcl-ih«:'i>uiii'ioini-ot''it, ns'Jt 'now appeals
to me, sreins to bu thnt those who frnm^il this bill :ivc so.
intent on unduly limiting the.power of tlic Kxcculivc Hint llj
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nreVMUnS to takVa chance of 'wreck'ng the necessary working
machinery of the Midget;' which has been asked for by many
who have" sincerely at -heart Uie l-est interests of the country.

. Tliere is 1/ut one propbsitioiJ. The bill with the new language
to-which I have called attention must not pass.

„.- The SPEAEEIC The time of the gentleman from Ohio has
"expired.-: - - "

Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of order
that there is'iio quorum present.

The SPEAKER. The Chair will count
... Mr. HUDDLESTOJJ (Interrupting, the count). Mr. Speaker,
I withdraw the point. ' . -. -

Mr. GOQD. Mr. Speaker, I yield two minutes'to the gentle-
man from Virginia [Mr..MONTAGUE].

Mr. MONTAGUE. Mr. Speaker, the conferring upon the
. Supreme Court the power to appoint this officer Imposes upon
. that court the discharge of executive or administrative func-
tions that are obviously of a political or semipolitical char-
acter, functions never heretofore discharged by that tribunal,
and which I confidently believe it should never under any cir-
cuinstances undertake .to pel-form. It is the duty of this House
thoroughly to consider this question before it embarks' upon
so radical a. departure.

The Federal Government is one of limited and separated
powers. It Is elementary that all" the powers of our Govern-

- n.ent are granted by the Constitution and are bestowed upon
three great divisions or departments of government The
legislative power is given to the Congress, the executive or
administrative power Is-given'to fl>e President, and "the ju-
dicial power" is given to the Supreme Court, and Inferior
courts. Each division or department Is supreme in its rieid or
jurisdiction, and no one.of these departments can take from
or add to the other. Their separation end independence is
almost the saving genius of our institutions, and the common
instinct of our people has always contended that liberty, order,
and democracy cuu only be preserved and promoted by. a
rational application of this great principle of division and
separation of powefs. . !

Mr. Speaker, the reputable publicists and the unbroken de-
cisions of our courts declare our Federal Government •to.'be-'one
of.limited powers, having no powers except those expressly
conferred or arising by necessary implication or powers es-
sential to carrying into effect such expressed of implied powers.

.Let us see what is granted to the Federal courts of our Re-
public. Article 3, section 1 of the Constitution prescribes

• that all—r - - - •
- Tlic ]ud!clo!> power of the .United States shall lie vested in one

Supreme Court and In suiU Inferior courts-as tlic Congress ni»y from
time to time ordain and establish.

From, this language it is manifest that the supreme and
inferior courts of the United States possess ho power save
that which is in terms declared to be "Ju Jiclal power," and the
expressed grant of judicial power to the covrts of necessity
excludes therefrom all power not judicial in its nature and
character. Obviously.the appointment of auditing and account-
ing officials by the Supreme Court is not the exercise of a
judicial^power, but plainly and palpably is, in the very nature

'of things, the exercise of administrative or political power,
which is expressly conferred cither upon the executive or legis-
lative department of the Government

But Mr. Speaker, we do not follow ah ui.brokeri pnth In
reaching the proper interpretation of the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court as related to the matter under consideration.
In tlie case of the United Stales against Ferreira (13 Howard,,
p. '•JO), the Supreme-Court held that an -ifct of-Congress Tfu--
thorizing the district judge of Florida to. pass upon certain
(.'Iniiiis, which decisions were-.to bo reported to the Secretary of
tiie Treasury for his discretionary' action thereupon, did not
confer judicial.but administrative-powers. The opinion of the
court declares that—

Tlic powers conferred by the*. ...cts of ConcreM upon the Judge, nn
vpcll ns the. Secretary, «rs, «'. 'is »vue, Judlcl.il In their nature; for
judgment and discretion must h» .xcrcised by both of them. But.it is
nMlilns more than tlie p6;v<-. ordinarily given by law to n commls-
»lo nppointvd' to Adjust c. ilnis to laiuls or mo.icy, under a treaty:
or spe. ml powers to- luquli c Into or docldo any [.articular class ot
controversies in which the public or individuals may be concerned
A power of this dcicrlptioi mny constitutionally, bo conf'.-rcd on a
Secretary an •wcll-ns R comniiwiloiinr, l.ut iB'not ju'llclnl in cither cnto.
in tlic sense in which JudlciM power U-granted liy tlio Constitution to
the. courts of the United Sinks.

Again, In nu earlier and more celebrated case,, known ns tl'e
Huyburn case (2 Dallas, p. 400), tlic couits pnssed upon a
question almost wholly nnnlugous Uj.tlmt now under discussion.
In Umt oasc Uic Federal courts were nuthorl'vied by Congress
to perform certain administrative nets in relation to the claims
of invalid penslbiicrs and to submit tliclr findings for revision to

tlie Secretary of War/ The case was never pas-sed upon by tno
•Supreme Court because the aci was repealed 'before it cuuUl i)e
finally considered. But in the meantime the quuotiuii was lio^
Jded by three United States circuit courts, in one tuiu tjlc
Chief .Justice and an Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
sat; in the kxwnd, two Associate Justices of. the Supieine O.mrt
sat; and'in the third, one Associate Justice sat, making Avu o£
the six members of the Supreme Court and in each case :m
opinion was rendered denying the right of Congress to iibiKise
iipon the courts any such duties; III "these cases iutters were
addressed by tlie court to tlic President of the United St;it«!
setting forth their declination to undertake.tlie'.service assigned
them by the Congress, and discussing the whole question v. uii
great propriety,"dignity, and ability. The suih and snbslai.i-o

-of these three several opinions, arc found in the inevitable con-
clusion of the circuit.court, composed of Justices VTilsoii .ma
Blair and District Judge Peters, that^-

The business directed by this act if! hot of a judicial hnturo it
forms no part of the power tested by the Constitution in the courss ,,f
the United States; the circuit court must, consequently; Imvc pi^Cv•:«(
without constitutional authority.

Therefore it seems too plain for further argument that iliu
duties assigned to the Supreme Court by the bill iiow iinder «.-6u-
sideratibn are duties in no wise of a judicial nature or charac-
ter,.and therefore the legisiative:depaftment of the Gpvermnt.'it
Is undertaking to give to the Supreme .Court ppwri- other lii.-iii
that wfclch is judicial; as contemplated by-the Cpnrtitntlini, :<.-*..\
consequently the provision ii. question is unauthorized by that
instrument

But this argument" Is rcfosted by the suggestion that the pro-
visions of the second paragraph, of section 2 of Article II, of tl.o
Constitution In relation to appointments does specifically u*t
appointments of this character " Iii tlie courts of lau." The ex-
act language of the Constitution is found In the section Au-
thorizing the Prfaident to ninke.appointments, by and with Ihu
advice and consent of the Senate, and particularly in tlic con-
clusion of the section which declares—
but the Congress may by law vest .tlic appointment of s-Jcu ipforlor
officers, as they think .proper, in the 1'resideBt alone, 'in the courts of
law, or in -the heads of departments.

I doubt whether the words "courts of law" found In lliis
section include the-Supreuie Court of the United-Stales: Wlir:i-
spe.aking of the Federal courts the average man, both I:iw\vr
and layman, thinks only of the "inferior Federal courts," HIM
prius courts, such as the district.and circuit courts o£ our :-...--
tern. The Supreme Court of the United States always conws-m
our minds as an institution "of'itself, solitary and alone in il-i
dignity aad.majesty. But if I am mistaken iu this construuion,
I can not be mistaken in Uic conclusion .that the power of ap-
pointment by the courts must be of such a character as i* in-
herently •incident to Uie'exercise of judicial power by the courts
themselves. The courts have never hesitated to perform certain
administrative, acts, when these acts are inherently essential to
the exercise of a judicial function. For .exariipl-;, the men; a^
atioh of a court would give It the right to appoint clerk.-,
marshals, tipstaffs, masters, receivers, and officers of like char-
acter. And thus far alone, I submit, <!o we find the authority
to make appointments by the " rourts of law."

As throwing light upon the construction of tiic authority
granted by the ConstituUon, I ask any gentleman here to tell
me 'Iiow we can compel Uie Supremo Court to perform tlie
duties assigned by this 'bill.. If the court does not make the
appointment, tlien, how can at be compe'1pd to do to? And if
we can not compel It to do bo, is this not aiii;o<t a complete
affirmation that -we :liave not tlio jurisdiction :to onfcr tlie
power? I yield to the gentleman from. Illinois.

Mr. CHIND1JLOM. Did I uidcrstund the gentlc.nan to -My
that in his opinion tlie-words " In the courts of l.uv " moan oi-'y
nisi priiis courts?
' Mr. MONTAGUE. I should have qunliCed the words " nisi

prius courts" by saying all courts except the Supreme Court
of the United States.

Mr. cniN'DBLOM. Would the gentleman then say that th."
Congress would not have the power to give the Supivi'ie O»irr

" B'Tlfilit to ai'iiioint its.'Q\yii-clerk us Jiii ii fo'riur olficer oi' ti".1
cr ftr

Ar. MONTAGUE. I do-ifol hold that _. =.
Mr. cniNDBLOM. They would )m%c to-lm\e it un.Vr tin*

provision.
The SPICAKEll. The time of the gciitluinnn from

lias expired.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, I yield one minute more lo

tleman.
Mr. MONTAGUE. That Is nn inherent power ol »l"! Su.

Court. When you originate Uie Supreme O.url: \on ;!lvo it
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' power to function, and-it could-not function unless it had tlie

right to" appoint its own-court officers. That Is a very distinct
question, from the one now under consideration.

Mr. CHENDBLOM. Would not that power under this article
of tho Constitution be-giving Congress the right to delegate to
.courts of'law :the power-to appoint inferior officers?

Mr. MONTAGUE. I have not the time to argue that question
' •with the gentleman; I differ wjth him on that point I do hot

think for the reasons I have heretofore advanced that the
^'courts of.law" mean the Supreme Court of the United States
in the ordinary acceptation, qr if the words quoted do include
the Supreme Court, they must, be interpreted as confining the

- appointments to those of a judicial character, as I have hereto*
iore argued.---.-•• " ': '.. -•'-..-. • : .- .

• Mr. CRAMTON. If the gentleman will permit, how would
Congress -force the President to appoint an office; whom we
authorized'him to appoint if he fails to dp it? ~ . ' ,

Mr. MONTAGUE. The gentleman's question is the .one I put
just now, and the answer is, how? '

Mr! CRAMTON. 'We can not force the President any more
.than we can force, the Supreme Court . . - .. .

Mr. MONTAGUE. We .can not .force the President,-but we
Are not discussing the President now; I am speaking of the
-Supreme Court of the United States. -.'..- . . • ."-. .,

Mr. CRAMTON. "The gentleman thinks because we can
not force the Supreme. Court we can not givethem^-^
-Mr. MONTAGUE., That Is one of the reasons .why we should

^-not give It ' • jrv~ _•- .- :;. - " • . -
• I- ask consideration of the House, of two practical aspects of
this question. First, how will these appointments be made,
and how will the removals be' accomplished? Manifestly, the
appointments will be made -by. the Supreme Court very much
iis they are now made by the executive or administrative offi-
cers. That is to say, the appointing power will have to ascer-
tain the names and qualifications of the applicants, and the
•usual process of recommendations, interviews, and persua-
sions wiil be either attempted or indulged In. Removal o* this
comptroller and assistant comptroller will- be accompanied by
even greater acrimony and partisanship, thus lowering the
Supreme Court in the confidence of the public, no matter how
disinterested and courageous it may be in the discharge of tills
duty. In other words, the judicial function of necessity will be^
come an administrative function, and the method of procedure
in making appointments and removals will be of a character
similar to that exercised 'by the executive or administrative
officers. This procedure we all know is administrative and
senilpolitlcal at least; and of necessity will violate that pro-
priety and dignity which has heretofore invested our Supreme
Court, and has preserved it from the corrosion of politics. I
am in favor of the budget system, but it is far more important
TO preserve the Supreme Court In the confidence of the Amerl-

people, to preserve it from all suspicion of political or par-
n action, than it is to pass any budget system for the Gov-

'erimient [Applause.] _ ; . - ' - . ^ . . .
• The chief hope of the American Republic is the existence and

preservation of the Supreme Court and bur juridical system In
fts original purity and vigor. No budget system should be
obtained at the expense «f our juridical institutions. The In-
stant Congress authorizes the, Supreme Court, to make appoint-
ments of administrative officers that minute the Congress has
done:a-tlilng-which:6ught-not-to-be:done; - "

But, Mr. Speaker,.however abhorrent the provision of this
bill may be to me, my apprehensions are not very grave, for
adverting now to the. second practical-'aspect of the ques-
tion I desire to observe, in conclusion, that the Supreme Court
will never undertake to do what this bill authorizes it to do.
That court will observe Its traditional propriety, It will ob-
serve its historic dignity, by respectfully declining to undertake
to perform the duties authorized by the provision now under
discussion. This court, unless I am grievously mistaken, will do
as it has heretofore done; that Is to say, it will decline to make
these appointments, knowing that such a declination Is the only
safe path It may pursue to preserve Its judicial ermine free
from the soil and taint of partisan politics. [Applause.]

Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order.
t TheSPEAKKR. The gentleman will state It

Mr. WINGO. I am going to insist on a quorum being hero
if the gentleman from Iowa is going to sidetrack tho deficiency
bill and. try to rail rend through a constitutional proposition in
a few minutes witl-out a proper amount of debate. Why not

Mr. MONDELL.' If the Kentlenmn will yield, there is no
sidetracking of anything. The deficiency bill is not here, and
we are waiting, to get It- . „ . • . . . - .

Mr. WDJGC).. ..Here. Is. a proposition .that evolves 4 coustl-
tipual question, and one can not get time to discuss It. 1'ou
propose 'to raiu.it through here in a few. moments' time, and I
am not going to stand it - . - „•

Mr. MONDELL. . .Nobody, has any purpose of. ramming it
through. . ' .!."' /--...v '-..'.. -. '•. .. '•

Mr. WINGO.. Yes you .have, actually: You have a situation
where the gentleman in charge of the bill is offering gentlemen
three minutes to discuss a constitutional question:

Mr. MONDELL. WelL the gentleman <reali2esr-^=-
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman suspend a moment for

/the Chair to submit a personairrequest?. /.£-...-
— The Clerk read as follows: . :/ . .< .^.,-v.. r -. .

Mr. CUIUIIE of Michigan requests leare of- absence- for baJtnce of
week on account of illness In his ramUy. . ' v -..<.,--

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? .".'[After a pause.] . The
Chair hears none.

Mr. MONTAGUE. Mr. Speaker,.! ask .unanimous, consent to
revise and extend my remarks upon the subject .on which I
just" spoke. " ." . .. . --.J. ..,>•- ,

The.SPEAKER.. .Is there objection? .[After a pause.] . The
Chair hears none. - • . . - - . - • . - .

Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry.. . _ - . ,
The SPEAKER. The gentlemen will state It
Mr. WINGO. \Vhat is the status of the deficiency bill? The

river and harbor bill and the deficiency .bill: are the only two
supply bills out / •".-".- "-,-",-« . . : •

The SPEAKER..' They have been signed by, the Speaker.
Mr. WINGO. Both of them? "- -
The SPEAKER. BpUi of them. . . . . . . - - - • - .
Mr. WINGO. So there Is not a single supply bill that is in

danger. All right, Mr. Speaker.. If we can not .have time to
discuss tills, I am going to insist upon a quorum being present.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker. I ask unanimous consent to extend
iny remarks in the RECOBO. by printing a statement as to appro-
priations. • " - • : - - . - • - . • • • - • ' •

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa asl:s unauiiuout
,

Mr. WINGO. AVellj -Mr. Speaker, we may. Just as well thrash
this out.now. I-ain-perfectly willing to waste time if the gentle-
man Is not willing to grant anybody time on this question. I
have been here for a week everj hour helping to get through, and
eyeu though I wanted to make a speech a little political I have
deferred in order to get these supply bills out of the way. • -..

Now the gentleman comes In here and otters a few moments
of .time. when we have got over five hours before adjournment,
.with all the- supply bills out of the way. - If tlie gentlemim
wants- to -grant liberal debate, I will not Insist upon my point
of ho quorum, but if we, are going to get 'through, with our
supply bills out of the way, no public necessity to be wrved
by haste and ho public Interest will suffer if this House ad-
journs right 'now, if the gentleman is going to have-a political
field day here, let him treat all parties alike and divide up
the time-^- — *• '• • • • • • - - • ' •••••:;

Mr. GOOD. I will say to the gentleman I propose to yield
one-half of the time to those who are opposed to this proposi-
tion and one-half to those who are in favor of ic, and I am not
going to yield more than five minutes to anybody. If the gen-
tleman wants five minutes, I shall be vry glad to .outjtlmt off
my own time and yield it to the gentleman. •

"Mr. BARKBEY. Howmuch-time does-tliat'ihvolve lu the dis-
cussion of this question?. .

Mr. GOOD. One hour.. .
Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, I do not make any pretension;; of

being a constitutional lawyer, but I would like to see a con-
stitutional lawyer discuss a constitutional question in five
minutes. Certainly a man with no inoVe ability than I possess
could not discuss a constitutional question in five minutes.

Mr. GOOD. The request I have submitted .'s one that has
been granted to the cba.nnau of the Committee oh Appropria-
tions for unanimous consent to extend remarks on the subject
of appropriations.

Mr. WINGO. And always both under Republican and Demo-
cratic rule we have used ?- little spirit of fairness In the closing
hours and not shown a lack «£ regard for tho proprieties.

Mr. BYilNS.of Tennessee. I want to hsk the gentleman from
Arkansas If he. would not be entirely willing, and ulsu n.Mc tho
gentleman from Iowa If lie would not be willing In the <VenS
it is satisfactory to tho gentlenmu from Arkansas, to extend the
debate for, say, half an hour, so as to give an hour nnd a Jiulf
for this dlRCiissloiv? -- : -- —

Mr. GOOD. . I have no objection.
Mr. WINGO. I will say this: If the gentleman will throwtltls

proposition open to the House for u fair cliuiu-e to union) It,
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i. shall not' object " It strikes me as so outrageous to drag the
-Supreme Court of the United StntCjS Into" an effort, which. I
th'ink is a liican, petty, partisan effort, tojsiap the President of
the United States in the face, that I shall not stand for It It
is-an'outrageous'-perfprmance; tApplause.] •• - - ••

The SPEAKER.- ' The -gentleman froin.Iqwa-ashs.unaniihpns
consent to extend "his ̂ peinhfks -in the:REc6Rp oh the -subject
•of appropriations; •'-••"'-'•• " • '•' - ~
/'Mr. WINGO.- Mr. "Speaker, J object 'to :tbat until -we get
sqine arrangement that-is ̂ satisfactory. "We have Jots of time,
five hours. ~~ -."'«>:;:-•:- -- ...... • • - • . ' • - '
; Mr. GO.OD.J TVin-the:genHenmn-state.'hlS'aesire?. ' ; -
-'Sir: YPINGO. For the gehtleman:-to throw; it-open to-amend-

ment, so those -who are opposed to it can bave/a chance -ct" -it
I \vant to say to the .gentleman I 'am for a budget, but I want
a Teal midget- not loaded down with a^provisipri contrary to
the C6nstirutlori,_and which denies the President the power
grantecl to ilai:bythe-<3onsUtution. •- . . - • - . - • > . . - -,
_ Mir. MONDEIrL/ Has '•the gentleman from- Arkansas .tMn
Wisoo] a snbstitute for the provision" relative to the' appoint-
ment of the comptroller- nnd assistant -comptroller?

Mr. WINGO. Does the gentleman luean if I "hnvc «ne pre^
pared? " " • .'-'•:«'.«-'-• - - • - . . - - • : •

:Mr. MONDELV''-?es;.Vv ' ' . • ""••"-"""-• - ". :"
,.Sir. WINGO. Ko;-:but'it1s'obviousto«yery irian. •

"_"Mr. MONDEUCi.- ' The: gentleman- understands the .Budget
Committee met last evening, the. Republican and Democratic
members of tiie -Jcommittee, and Tinaniinously "agreed upon
this? - - " '•'•' "- •-• ••• • • ' • ' ' •-.-

Mr. WINGQ. Yes. ••- ',' -'-"
' Mr. JIONDEI/It- -Tbe'̂ entlenian is not fair -when -Tie says tnls •
•isian att.einpt to_slap the President _ There is no' such thought

Mr., BAKEXEY. Nobody in tfiis House knew ^rhat tills "was
until aOo'dock^his.-mornipg -when the i -House i met - - . :
• Mr. MOIfDEU/. --The gentleman's -side Js very well fepre- •
sented on the Budget Committee. The gentlemen have glventhis
•matter carefnl consider? Jon, and met last night and agreed
tinanimously:_-. .. :•-..„ -. - • •. " • .

- MK BABKLTBT. ' We'-iivent -Iwrne -last TJight shortly after 1
o'clock and did not know anything about this matter until'
^thls.Tnorning. •?<•:.-.. - • • - . ' .• . . . ..;• •

Mr. BEKSONi Mr. Speaker^ I niake tlie point of no qupfnm
•unless this proposition -to drop the ̂ apppiritineht of this budget
officer by the Supreme Court Is agreed -to. I .shall -make -It
•unless that is done. -.• . ....... --•

Mr. GOOD. Let -me «sk tie •minority Jfcader nnd the gentle1

men \vho are objecting to this proposed legislation ;a question.
I have -no desire -to embarrass anyone. I 'am, of course, -very
aniidus to put Jthis -constructive piece of legislation- on the
•statute books. I believe that we ought to pass this bill to-day.'.
I- have tried during *ll ttie discussion <sf this matter to aV
proach it in^a spirit of fairnessjind with the kindliest spirit
toward the President."* Now, -I want to-*sk the gentlemen -on,
this side of the House If they are willing to amend this provi-
•slbn, if there isierldns-objectlon to'-the=bill In its prescnfform— •
and I take HthatTPU-are sincere In TourbbjectJon— by provid-
ing, for the appointment <6f "the- «omptroHer • general -and tJie-
•assistant comptroHei-geneTal'by th^ President, "with -the advice
-and consent of the Senate? ICiies >of "resl"3 I think :lt
greatly weakens the bill to -give to the SSsecutive^-I do not-care
whether he 1s n ^Republican, Socialist, jot -what not-^fl>e power

^"to appoint" Ih'ls indepluaent officer who, -by iKa very 'nature"
of things, If he performs his full duty, will liave to .criticize
the executtv^-.department -But Lam perfecUy willing to waive
that in the interest of the still greater importance of Uie legis-
lation, which I think transcends in importance all other' legisla-
tion of this session. [Applause.]

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. .7-ilr, Speaker, I would like to have
two or three minutes.

Mr. WINGO. I withdraw 'aiy point for that purpose.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Does the gentleman from Iowa

control the time?
Mr. MONDELL. He does, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. CLARK cf Missouri. Then I will take three minutes

of it
Mr. GOOD. I yield th ec minutes to the gentleman.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. I 'wish the gentleman from Iowa

JMr. Goon] wonld give heed. We never intend, if we cm pre-
>cnt It by any f«lr means, that this bill 'Shall pass containing
•tbe.authority for tlio Supreme Oourt.to appoint anything or nny-
body. tApplnusc.on tlio Democratic side.] There is TJry little

^gives this appointing .power bach to the President, then \ve
jvviil w-ithhpld the point of no qubrnm and-get this bill thronsli.
|iif y_pu will dp it Tight now. . . .
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a dlffcreni'e of opinion nbout what It will amount to. The au-
thority to appoint thc-ofllcorfl of this Government has always
been vested in the President. Now, if you will fix it so tlmt it




